6128 Aylesford Road, Nova Scotia, Canada, B0P 1C0
(Near Berwick in the Annapolis Valley)
October 4, 2017
Re: 15th Annual Fox Mountain COUNTRY MUSIC Festival, August 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th, 2018
Hello Friends:
According to the calendar, Sept 22, 2017 was the first day of fall. I hope that those few days in
Sept., when temperatures rose, and we had some unusually dry, hot, weather, was not an
early Indian summer. I certainly hope not as I’m still looking forward to that period coming up
sometime this month. I hope that it is in a weeks-time as I’m travelling to NB and hope that
the autumn leaves have turned in all their splendor to make it a most enjoyable drive.
******************************************************************************
This newsletter is an important one because it is a reminder that Nov. 1st deadline is less than
a month away. I will try and make this as clear as possible and if you don’t understand it,
please call me.
If you were at this year’s country music festival at the Fox Mountain Camping Park and are
planning to come back next year, you MUST let me know, if you have not already done so, by
Nov. 1st. I will then reserve your site.
After Nov. 1st, if I have not heard from you, I will then be filling your sites with people who
have not been there before. I’m pleased to say that I’ve had new people calling me which
means I already have a waiting list.
If those of you who have sites booked but would like to try and move to a different location,
as sites become available, I cannot accept your requests until after Nov. 1st.
I believe that although it is an enormous amount of book work switching people around, a
happy camper makes for a successful festival. I will try my best to accommodate your
requests.

The second important thing is that the park owners have not had an increase in fees for quite
some time. For the 2018 Country Music festival the prices will be as follows for four days:
Early bird price per person from now till July 1st,, 2018 will go to $70.00 including tax (instead
of 60.00) for the four day festival.
After July 1st, 2018 the price per person will go to $85.00 including tax (instead of $75.00) for
the four day festival.
******************************************************************************

We appreciate the many sponsors for the festival and here is a message from one of my
sponsors AT. ORANGE RV Inc.:
A great camping season is coming to an end here in Nova Scotia. If you are planning to get
your motor home and tow-able ready for the winter, why not let us assist you!
Take advantage of our winterizing package at $115.00 +15% HST.
Winterizing package includes: 2 bottles of antifreeze & de winterizing in the spring of 2018.
6 reasons why you should book an appointment with us:
1. We are honest and have no secrets.
2. We only replace what is necessary.
3. We work professionally and believe in quality work.
4. We will give you a detailed invoice and we will keep the old parts for you to review.
5. We stick to our appointment schedules.
6. We are open all year long.
Book your appointments for October and November 2017 now!
Phone 902 259 3006 or Fax 902 259 3060 or email us at info@atorangerv.ca

André Trzebiatowski
AT. ORANGE. RV Inc.
9200c Highway 14
Milford, N.S. B0N 1Y0
Take Exit 9 off Highway 102
Your RV & Tire Service Centre along Highway 102
RV-Consignment-Sales-Repair-Tires-Parts-Towing
*******************************************************************************************
Until next time, my personal thought for today is: Since the festival season is almost to a
close in most places, please support live music whenever possible at a venue near you. There
will be lots of shows for you to attend over the next couple of months and there is nothing

more satisfying for an entertainer than to look down from the stage and to see a full house of
people who have come to support them.
******************************************************************************
Please feel free to forward this e-zine and websites to your own email list. We can’t do it
alone and can use all the help we can get.
Keeping It Country: Joyce Seamone - Artistic Director/Music Coordinator - 902 543 5053
Inquiries Welcome- Should you wish NOT to receive these newsletters please let me know.
www.joyceseamone.com
www.foxmountaincampingpark.com/countrymusic
******************************************************************************

